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FOHDUO\ KDV SRWHQWLDO WR SURPRWH SK\VLFDO DQG SV\FKRORJLFDO
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PXOWLPRUELGLW\WKHSUHVHQFHRIRUPRUHORQJWHUPFRQGLWLRQV
PDNHFKDQJHLPSHUDWLYH>@+RZHYHUWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\SUHVHQWV
D QXPEHU RI FKDOOHQJHV DV GHYHORSHUV PXVW WDFNOH D FXUUHQW
XQGHUXVH RI UHDGLO\ DYDLODEOH GLJLWDO KHDOWK LQQRYDWLRQV DQG
WKHUHLVDQHHGIRUPRUHHYLGHQFHWRDLGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIZKDW
LVRIYDOXHWRXVHUV>@,QUHFHQW\HDUVWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRP






LQ GLJLWDO KHDOWK 'LJLWDO KHDOWK SDUWLFXODUO\ PRELOH KHDOWK
P+HDOWK UHIHUV WRUDLVLQJDZDUHQHVVRIKHDOWK LQIRUPDWLRQ
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GHPRQVWUDWHG WKH FRPSOH[ DQG KLJKO\ YDULDEOH QDWXUH RI








DQG DELOLW\ WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ FRPPXQLW\ DFWLYLWLHV KDV
LQFUHDVLQJO\EHFRPHDIRFDOSRLQWRIKHDOWKVHUYLFHLQWHUYHQWLRQV
>@ )XUWKHUPRUH 1,&( KDV HPSKDVL]HG WKH QHHG IRU
VXFFHVVIXOFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQWLQLWLDWLYHVE\KHDOWKVHUYLFHV
WRSURGXFHSRVLWLYHKHDOWKJDLQVDQGWDFNOHKHDOWKLQHTXDOLWLHV
>@ +RZHYHU WKH SHUVRQDOL]DWLRQ RI GLJLWDO KHDOWK
WHFKQRORJLHVDQG WKHLU IRFXVRQ VHHNLQJ WR LPSURYHPXOWLSOH
EURDGHU DVSHFWV RI KHDOWK SRVH D QXPEHU RI FKDOOHQJHV IRU
HFRQRPLFHYDOXDWLRQVLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHYDOXHRIWKHLUGHOLYHU\
DQG RXWFRPHV >@ ,VVXHV LQFOXGH WKH QHHG IRU ZLGHU
PHDVXUHPHQWRIFRVWVDQGEHQHILWVDVZHOODVWKHKDQGOLQJRI
GHYHORSPHQWFRVWV>@
,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH SUHVHQW D FRQWLQJHQW YDOXDWLRQ &9
ZLOOLQJQHVVWRSD\:73VWXG\IRUDK\SRWKHWLFDOP+HDOWKDSS
WKDWZRXOGGHOLYHUDJDLQVWZHOOEHLQJRXWFRPHVDORQJVLGHDQ\
RWKHU KHDOWK VHUYLFHV RU WUHDWPHQWV 7KH VWXG\ H[DPLQHV WKH
YDOXH WKH SXEOLF SODFHV RQ LPSURYLQJ EURDGHU ZHOOEHLQJ
RXWFRPHV ZLWK P+HDOWK 7KLV ZDV SDUW RI D ZLGHU SURJUDP
GHOLYHULQJDVVLVWHGOLYLQJOLIHVW\OHVDWVFDOH GDOODV7KHGDOODV
SURJUDP ODXQFKHG LQ  DQG IXQGHG E\ ,QQRYDWH 8.
HVWDEOLVKHG  PXOWLDJHQF\ FRPPXQLWLHV DFURVV WKH 8QLWHG
.LQJGRP ZKR ZHUH WR VKRZ ³KRZ LQGHSHQGHQW OLYLQJ
WHFKQRORJLHV VHUYLFHV DQG V\VWHPV FDQ EH XVHG WR SURPRWH
ZHOOEHLQJDQGSURYLGHLQWHJUDWHGWRSTXDOLW\KHDOWKDQGFDUH
HQDEOLQJSHRSOHWROLYHLQGHSHQGHQWO\´>@7KHVHFRPPXQLWLHV











RI DQ LQWHJUDWHG DSS DQG VWDQGDORQH DSS IRU SRVWRSHUDWLYH
PRQLWRULQJ SRVW FHVDUHDQ VHFWLRQ >@ :73 OHYHOV ZHUH
FRQVLGHUDEO\VPDOOHUWKDQDQWLFLSDWHGDQGWKLVZDVDWWULEXWHG
WR WKHSDUWLFLSDQW¶V H[SHULHQFHVRI SD\LQJ VPDOO DPRXQWV IRU
PRELOHSKRQHDSSVSUHYLRXVO\>@,Q%DQJODGHVKDFRXQWU\
ZKHUHKHDOWKFDUHLVSURYLGHGRQDIHHIRUVHUYLFHEDVLV:73
IRU PRELOH SKRQH VKRUW PHVVDJH VHUYLFH WH[W PHVVDJLQJ WR
SURPRWH GLDEHWHV VHOIPDQDJHPHQW ZDV H[SORUHG >@ 7KH
UHVHDUFKHUV IRXQG WKDW SDUWLFLSDQWVZHUH JHQHUDOO\ ZLOOLQJ WR
SD\IRUWKHVHUYLFHDQGWKDWWKRVHPDOHVZLWKKLJKHUKRXVHKROG
LQFRPHDQGKLJKHU OHYHOVRI HGXFDWLRQ UHSRUWHGKLJKHU:73
OHYHOV+RZHYHUUHVHDUFKRQ:73IRUP+HDOWKDSSVORRNLQJ
DWLPSURYLQJEURDGHUOLIHVW\OHZHOOEHLQJRXWFRPHVLVFXUUHQWO\
DQ XQGHUVWXGLHG DUHD 7KLV VWXG\ VHHNV WR EXLOG RQ SUHYLRXV
VWXGLHVVXFKDVWKDWE\&DOODQDQG2¶6KHD>@ZKLFKIRFXVHG
RQGHWHUPLQLQJVRFLHWDOYDOXHVIRUGLIIHUHQWWHOHFDUHVROXWLRQV

















WR FRQQHFW WR RQH DQRWKHU >@ 5HYLHZV RI P+HDOWK








SODFHV RQ DVSHFWV RI EURDGHU ZHOOEHLQJ OLIHVW\OH RU RWKHU
PHDVXUHV RI LQGLYLGXDO DXWRQRP\ LV LPSRUWDQW DQG D
PXFKQHHGHG DGYDQFH LQ HYDOXDWLRQV RI WKHVH W\SHV RI
SHUVRQFHQWHUHG GLJLWDO KHDOWK DQG ZHOOQHVV SURGXFWV DQG
VHUYLFHV,QGHHGJXLGHOLQHVIRUSURGXFLQJKLJKTXDOLW\HYLGHQFH
RI GLJLWDO KHDOWK SURJUDPV KDYH HPSKDVL]HG WKH QHHG IRU




WKH RXWVHW KDG DQ HPSKDVLV RQ PDNLQJ D SRVLWLYH LPSDFW RQ
FLWL]HQV¶OLIHVW\OHVPRYLQJDZD\IURPDSXUHO\PHGLFDOPRGHO
$V WKH GDOODV FRPPXQLWLHV¶ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ SODQV LQFOXGHG
VSHFLILF WDUJHWV RQ UHFUXLWPHQW QXPEHU WKH SURJUDP IXQGHU
,QQRYDWH8.WRRNVWHSVWRHQVXUHWKDWLPSDFWRQOLIHVW\OHVFRXOG
DOVR EH REMHFWLYHO\ PHDVXUHG DV SDUW RI WKH EURDGHU GDOODV
LQLWLDWLYHV¶GHSOR\PHQW)RUWKLVSXUSRVHLWSURSRVHGWKHXVH
RI  NH\ FRQFHSWV WKDW FRXOG GHPRQVWUDWH FRPPRQDOLW\ RI
SXUSRVH IRU WKHEURDGHU SURJUDP UHJDUGOHVVRI WKHGHWDLOV RI

























































ZHOIDUH JDLQV RU ORVVHV &9 DOORZV UHVHDUFKHUV WR YDOXH
QRQPDUNHWFRPPRGLWLHV>@,QWKHDEVHQFHRIDPDUNHWIRUD
JRRG VXFK DV WKDW RFFXUULQJ LQ SXEOLFO\ IXQGHG KHDOWK FDUH





FRXOG EH XVHG ZLWKLQ D FRVWEHQHILW DQDO\VLV &%$ 7KH
DSSOLFDWLRQRI:73PHWKRGRORJ\FDQSURYLGHLQVLJKWVLQWRZKDW
SHRSOH YDOXH RU QRW LQ IXWXUH GLJLWDO KHDOWK VHUYLFHV DQG
WKHUHIRUHLQIRUPERWKFRPPHUFLDOHQGHDYRUVWRSURYLGHZKDW
WKHPDUNHWZDQWVDQGZLOOSD\IRUDQGDOVRWKHSODQQLQJRIKHDOWK
DQG FDUH VHUYLFHV LQ D IXWXUH ZKHUH KHDOWK FDUH ZLOO PRVW
FHUWDLQO\ EH VXSSRUWHG E\ GLJLWDO SURGXFWV ,Q WKLV VWXG\ WKH
DSSURDFK SURYLGHV DQ LQGLFDWLRQ RI SHRSOH¶V YDOXDWLRQ RI D
FKDQJHLQWKH&V
7KH VWXG\ GHVLJQ ZDV D VHOIFRPSOHWH VWDWHG SUHIHUHQFH
RSHQHQGHG :73 VXUYH\ HPEHGGHG ZLWKLQ D TXHVWLRQQDLUH
ZKLFKDOVRDVNHGUHVSRQGHQWVWRVHOIUHSRUWVRFLRGHPRJUDSKLF















'DWD ZHUH FROOHFWHG IURP  FRKRUWV RI SDUWLFLSDQWV )LUVW
5HVHDUFK1RZFRQWDFWHG8.EDVHGSDQHOPHPEHUVWRFUHDWHD
UHSUHVHQWDWLYH VDPSOH EDVHG RQ DJH JHQGHU DQG LQFRPH
GHPRJUDSKLFV6HFRQGDVXEVDPSOHZKRVHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVPLUURU
WKRVH RI GDOODV FRPPXQLWLHV D GDOODVOLNH VDPSOH JDYH WKH





 ZDV UHTXLUHG >@ 7R XQGHUWDNH VXEJURXS DQDO\VHV E\
LQFOXGLQJ D FRKRUW GDOODVOLNH VDPSOH DQG WR WDNH LQWR








ZKLFK DUH WKHQ SUHVHQWHG WR LQGLYLGXDOV 3RRUO\ GHVLJQHG
FRJQLWLYHO\ EXUGHQVRPH VXUYH\V ZKLFK UHVSRQGHQWV ILQG
XQUHDOLVWLFFDQJHQHUDWHELDVHGUHVSRQVHVDQGFDQXQGHUPLQH
WKHUHOLDELOLW\RIWKHLU:73RU:7$HVWLPDWHV>@%HIRUH











D UHMHFWLRQRI WKH WDVN >@ )RU WKH SXUSRVH RI WKLV VWXG\ D
PRQWKO\VXEVFULSWLRQIHHZDVXVHG%RWKDEVROXWHDQGPDUJLQDO















WR FRQVLGHU WKH PD[LPXP WKH\ ZRXOG EH ZLOOLQJ WR SD\ IRU
LPSURYHG OHYHOV RI &V IURP WKHLU FXUUHQW &V¶ VLWXDWLRQ










JHQHUDO KHDOWK DQG ZHOOEHLQJ IURP H[FHOOHQW WR SRRU :KHQ
UHIHUULQJ WR ORQJWHUP FRQGLWLRQV WKH H[DPSOHV RI DVWKPD
GLDEHWHV FDQFHU SVRULDVLV OXQJ GLVHDVH KHDUW GLVHDVH DQG
GHSUHVVLRQ ZHUH SURYLGHG WR UHVSRQGHQWV WR GHPRQVWUDWH WKH
GLYHUVLW\RIFRQGLWLRQVWKH\VKRXOGFRQVLGHUZKHQGHVFULELQJ
WKHLU RZQ KHDOWK ,Q DGGLWLRQ ZH K\SRWKHVL]HG WKDW \RXQJHU






7R H[DPLQH WKHVH SRVVLEOH LQIOXHQFHV TXHVWLRQV RQ KHDOWK
VHOIUHSRUWHGJHQHUDOKHDOWKORQJWHUPKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVDQG















:73 OLQHDU UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VHV ZHUH XVHG 7KH RSHQHQGHG
:73 ZDV XVHG DV WKH FRQWLQXRXV GHSHQGHQW YDULDEOH
6RFLRHFRQRPLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHXVHGDV
SUHGLFWRU LQGHSHQGHQW YDULDEOHV 7KLV DOORZHG IRU WKH














SLORW VWXG\ WKH :73 YDOXHV ZHUH FRQYHUWHG LQWR QDWXUDO
ORJDULWKPV/1EHIRUHUXQQLQJUHJUHVVLRQVZLWKWKHPDLQVXUYH\










7KURXJKRXW 6HSWHPEHU WR 2FWREHU  D WRWDO RI 
UHVSRQGHQWV ZHUH VXUYH\HG IRU WKH  FRKRUWV 8. JHQHUDO
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WKDQ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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HDUQHGPRUHWKDQ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86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,Q DGGLWLRQ   KDG QR ORQJWHUP KHDOWK
FRQGLWLRQVZKHUHDVKDGORQJWHUPKHDOWK
FRQGLWLRQV ,Q WRWDO   ZHUH VPRNHUV DQG
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ZHUHIHPDOH7KHFRKRUWKDGDQDYHUDJHDJHRI\HDUVZLWK
DQ DJH UDQJH RI  WR  \HDUV 6LPLODU WR WKH 8. JHQHUDO
SRSXODWLRQFRKRUWZHUHLQDUHODWLRQVKLSDQG
  KDG FKLOGUHQ 2YHUDOO  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UHVSRQGHQWVKDGDWRWDOKRXVHKROGLQFRPHRIOHVVWKDQ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WKH :73 ILJXUHV RI WKH 8. JHQHUDO SRSXODWLRQ VDPSOH
GDOODVOLNH UHVSRQGHQWVUHSRUWHGORZHUPHDQ:73DQGPDUJLQDO
:73 WKDQ WKDW HVWLPDWHG LQ WKH JHQHUDO SRSXODWLRQ VXUYH\
ZKHUHDVERWKVDPSOHV¶PDUJLQDO:73HVWLPDWHVKDGDUDQJHRI
86)XUWKHUPRUHDPRQJERWKFRKRUWVWKHUHZDV











)XUWKHUPRUH IHHOLQJ FRQQHFWHG WR VRFLDO FDUH VHUYLFHV RU
SURYLGHUVZDVVKRZQWRDFWDVDSUHGLFWRURIKLJKHU:737KH
GDOODVOLNHFRKRUWGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWWKHRQO\SRWHQWLDOSUHGLFWRU
ZDV WKH VHQVHRI FRQWURO UHVSRQVHV+LJKHU OHYHOV RI FRQWURO
RYHUKHDOWKPDQDJHPHQWDFWHGDVDQLQYHUVHLQGLFDWRURI:73
DV UHVSRQGHQWV UHODWLYH WR WKH UHIHUHQFH OHYHO RI VWURQJO\













































































FRKRUW UHODWLYH WR WKH UHIHUHQFH OHYHO JURXS 86
WR86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LQFRPH
OHYHO DFWV DV D VLJQLILFDQW SRVLWLYH SUHGLFWRU RI KLJKHU :73
&,WR7KLVLVWKHWKHRUHWLFDOO\H[SHFWHG
UHVXOW+RZHYHUWKLVWUHQGLVQRWVKRZQLQWKHLQFRPHHDUQLQJ
EUDFNHWV RI  WR  86  WR  RU
86DQGQRUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQLQFRPH
DQG :73 LV HVWLPDWHG LQ WKH GDOODVOLNH FRKRUW *HQGHU
GLIIHUHQFHVZHUHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWRQO\LQWKHGDOODVOLNH
FRKRUWZKHUH IHPDOHVKDGD ORZHU:73UHODWLYH WR WKHPDOH
UHIHUHQFH OHYHO í  &, í WR í )RU ERWK
FRKRUWVJHQHUDOKHDOWKZDVDSRVLWLYHSUHGLFWRURI:73ZLWK





WDNLQJ PHGLFDWLRQ DQG KLJKHU :73   &, í WR










WKHVH VHUYLFHV PRQWKO\ VWDWLQJ ODUJHU :73 IRU WKH +HDOWK\
&RQQHFWLRQV DSS 5HVSRQGHQWV ZKR GHVFULEHG WKHPVHOYHV DV
KDYLQJWKHLQWHUQHW\HWQHYHUXVHLWKDGDVLJQLILFDQW3
SRVLWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK:73&,WRDQG
ZHUH PRUH OLNHO\ WR SD\ D KLJKHU DPRXQW WKDQ WKH UHIHUHQFH
JURXSZKRKDYHQRDFFHVVWRWKHLQWHUQHWDWKRPH,QDGGLWLRQ














DVLGH IURP WKH 8. SRSXODWLRQ FRKRUW¶V SRVLWLYH DVVRFLDWLRQ
EHWZHHQFXUUHQWSD\PHQWVIRUSKRQHLQWHUQHWDQGDGGLWLRQDO
IHDWXUHV DQG KLJKHU :73 KDYLQJ DFFHVV WR D FRPSXWHU DQG
LQWHUQHWLVQRWDFOHDULQGLFDWRURIKLJKHUYDOXHDQG:73IRU
P+HDOWKDQGZDVVKRZQWREHDQHJDWLYHLQGLFDWRURI:73LQ





ERWK WKH JHQHUDO 8. SRSXODWLRQ DQG D FRKRUW ZKRVH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDUHVLPLODUWRWKRVHDOUHDG\UHFHLYLQJDODUJHVFDOH







RI &V ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH GDOODVOLNH FRKRUW¶V DEVROXWH :73
YDOXHGWKH&VP+HDOWKDSSDW86DQGDYDOXHRI
 86  IRU WKH PDUJLQDO :73 %\ LQFRUSRUDWLQJ
TXHVWLRQV DERXW ERWK WKHVH IRUPV RI :73 ZH ZHUH DEOH WR
HYLGHQFH SRVLWLYH YDOXDWLRQV IRU ERWK WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI WKH
LPSURYHPHQW LQ WKHLU VHQVH RI HDFK RI WKH &V¶ OLIHVW\OH
FRPSRQHQWVIURPWKHLUFXUUHQW&V¶H[SHULHQFHPDUJLQDO:73
DQG DOVR IRU WKH YDOXH IRU WKH DSS LWVHOI DEVROXWH :73
7KHUHIRUH WKH VWXG\¶V UHVXOWV OHQG WKHPVHOYHV WR D ZLGHU




)XUWKHUPRUH WKH VWXG\ LOOXVWUDWHV WKDW IRU WKH JHQHUDO 8.


































GLIIHULQJ KHDOWK QHHGV DQG VWDWXV DQG WKXV SURYLGHV LQLWLDO
HYLGHQFH RI WKH QHHG IRU IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH UROH RI
P+HDOWKWRLPSURYHOLIHVW\OH([DPLQDWLRQRIVRFLRGHPRJUDSKLF
DQGHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVDQGIDPLOLDULW\ZLWKP+HDOWKWHFKQRORJ\
GHPRQVWUDWHG VRPH XVHU WUDLWV WKDW PD\ KHOS LQIRUP IXWXUH
GHYHORSPHQWRIVLPLODUP+HDOWKDSSV$JHZDVVKRZQWRDFW
DV D SUHGLFWRURI KLJKHU:73 LQERWK FRKRUWVZLWK\RXQJHU
UHVSRQGHQWV EHLQJ ZLOOLQJ WR SD\ PRUH IRU WKH DSS )HPDOH
UHVSRQGHQWVZHUHVKRZQWRKDYHDORZHU:73WKDQWKHLUPDOH
FRXQWHUSDUWV LQ WKHGDOODVOLNHFRKRUW%H\RQGKLJKHUFXUUHQW
VSHQGLQJ RQ GLJLWDO GHYLFHV DQG KHDOWK DSSV DV LQGLFDWRUV RI
KLJKHU :73 QR FOHDU WUHQGV ZHUH VKRZQ DFURVV LQWHUQHW
FRPSXWHURUVPDUWSKRQHDFFHVVDQGXVH,QIDFWDOWKRXJKWKH
GDOODVOLNH FRKRUW UHVXOWV VKRZHG QR VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW





VXFFHVVRIP+HDOWKDSSVDQG WKH LQYHVWPHQW LQXSVNLOOLQJRI
XVHUV UHTXLUHG ,PSRUWDQWO\ LW VXJJHVWV WKDW LW LV LQFRUUHFW WR
DVVXPHWKDWOHYHOVRIDFFHVVWRVPDUWSKRQHVRUWKHLQWHUQHWFDQ



















RQ WKH W\SH RI DSS 7KH GDOODV SURJUDP LQFOXGHG FRVWV RI
UHFUXLWLQJ DQG UHDFKLQJ XVHUV DQG LQWHURSHUDELOLW\ FRVWV LH
HQDEOLQJ ZRUN WR LQWHJUDWH WKH DSSV ZLWK KHDOWK UHFRUGV DQG
VRFLDOFDUHV\VWHPV)XUWKHUUHVHDUFKZRXOGHQDEOHWKHVH:73
UHVXOWV WR EH XVHG LQ D &%$ IUDPHZRUN >@ 7R GR WKLV
ORQJHUWHUPIROORZXSZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRFDSWXUHLPSDFWRQ
KHDOWK DQG VRFLDO FDUH UHVRXUFH XVH DQG DQ\ SRWHQWLDO
FRVWVDYLQJVIRUH[DPSOHDQDWWULEXWDEOHUHGXFWLRQLQKRVSLWDO
DGPLVVLRQVLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHFRVWRIDQDSSLWVHOI
















VROHO\ VSHFLILF GLVHDVH PDQDJHPHQW RU JHQHUDO KHDOWK









VWDWXVRI WKHSRWHQWLDOXVHUDQGKRZ WR WDLORUDQDSSVXFKDV
+HDOWK\&RQQHFWLRQV WRVXLWWKHLUQHHGV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHVWXG\
HYLGHQFHVWKDWDFFHVVLELOLW\DQGXVHRIVPDUWSKRQHVLQWHUQHW
RU FRPSXWHUV GR QRW HTXDWH WR :73 IRU P+HDOWK DSSV )RU
P+HDOWKWRDFKLHYHLWVSRWHQWLDODSSVQHHGWREHWDLORUHGWRWKH
DFFHVVLELOLW\ DQG KHDOWK QHHGV RI WKH XVHU DQG PRUH
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW KLQGHUV WKH XVH RU DFFHSWDELOLW\ RI
P+HDOWKDSSVWRHYHQWKHPRVWIUHTXHQWXVHUVRIPXOWLSOHGLJLWDO
WHFKQRORJLHV LV UHTXLUHG $ NH\ FKDOOHQJH LV KRZ WR HQJDJH
SHRSOH ZLWK ORQJWHUP FRQGLWLRQV WR HQFRXUDJH XSWDNH RI
P+HDOWKDSSV7KLVQRYHODSSOLFDWLRQRI:73LQDGLJLWDOKHDOWK
FRQWH[WSUHVHQWVDFRPSHOOLQJHFRQRPLFDUJXPHQWIRUIXUWKHU
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